Brass Band News by unknown
No. 199. LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1, 1898. RF.OIST!!Rf:D ... OR TRANSlll SSlOY ABROAD, 
BOOSIV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
Read the opinion of the world-tamed Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
GEXTI.E:\lEX, 
Allow us to say the Instruments purchased from your firm by the Besses'-o'-th'-Barn Band ban� gfrcn the most entire satisfactio1
_
1. 
The general tone and 1.:nscmble of the band has been \ronderfully impro\·ec\. The remarks made by all the judges we have played under this 
season haYe en some of the best we ha\·e ever recei,·etl. 
well in tune. 
\Ve arc fully cotn-inced of the superiority of the Compensating Pistons, as manufactured b�- your firm. 
\\"ishing you C\-ery prosperity. 
Yours faithfullr, 
(Signed) ROBERT JACKSON, BA::\D\J.\'iTER) Foh. Tiii: Co.\DIITTEF OF Tiff 
( .. ) WILLIAM BOGLE, SErnEHJff f BE"E,-o'-rn'-13"" 13\0n 
BESSON'S INVINCIBLE " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
All the 1st Prizes (as well as the majority of the other Prizes) at this year's Cham pionship Contests h ave been won by Bands playing Besson Sets. 
Belle Vue Contest, July, 1897. 
ALL THE PRIZE BANDS were equipped with Besson Sets. . 
;BES SON'S 
NEW ILLUSTRATED 
C�TAJ.OQVE 
aent gratis ancl pcw;t free on a1,plieation. 
BESSON &. CO., LTD., 
London, :Manchester, & Newcastle. 
B. D. JACKSO� 
SQUIRE FIRTH, 
{SOLO CORNET), 
EAXO TllAINlm AND JUDGE. 
219, GR.-1.5\'ILLETER.r.\CJ-:. THOH.XBtR\', U.R\u•·onu. ---
RICHAR D MAR SDEN, 
Pr��c�fai!::;l��i�'D�f};!�·�'sa�dc�h!trpl�fi1i�i::: �: 
t:��
e
�:U���·
erpool, under 8ir J uliu• Benedict aud 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TETI.RACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLANll. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO com,.t:T). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOH & TE�OHEll 
OF BRASS BANDS. South Wales and Monmouthshire Band Association Charhpion Contest, July, .1897. 
lst PRIZE and the custody of the Challenge Cup, won by Ferndale Band (John Bailey, conductor), equipped - "QCEEX'� HOTEI .., '' l>EP.BY. G. T. H. SEDDON, 
coxs��riE{1\:�f{: ti�iL�·�,,.�r.El.!AN�r:n. 
with 20 Besson Instruments. (They have since sent further order). 
North Wales Champion Contest, July, 1897. 
lst PRIZE lst Section, won by :Nantlle Vale Band with con1plete New Set of :Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 2nd Section, won by Rhos Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
lst PRIZE 3rd Section, won by Bagillt Band with complete New Set of Besson Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPTEMBER, 1897. 
Mossley (lst Prize), Batley, Pemberton, Lindley, and Luton Red Crons played with complete Besson Sets. 
Scottish Band .Association Championship Contests, Glasgow, Oct. 9th, for 1st Class Bands. 
lst PRIZE, Alloa Instrumental; 2nd, Bo'ness and Carritlen; 3rd, Ha Wick Saxhorn; 4th, Kirkcaldy Trades; 5th, 
Bonnybridge; 6th, Portobello. All played Besson Sets. 
Glasgow, October 16th, for 2nd Class Bands. 
LONDON, 'E. 
A Teacher, reiiident in London, of Brou Banda on 
__ the North-Country Conte3tin� Sy�tern, 
JAMES c. WRIGHT. 
(SOLO COitSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEA.CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREE1', .l<'ARNWORTH, 
__ NEAR BOL'l'ON. ---
lst PRIZE, Brechin City; 2nd, Broxbnrn Public; 3rd, Musselbnrgh, R.V.; 4th, Carron Iron Works; Sth, Laurieston; :VIR. ALFRED G. W. GILMER 7th, Xilsyth Old. All played Besson Sets. ccoRxF.n. --=-�..:::::!! � <>  ..... .,.. .JD- �<> - _ .....,.... _��....-.. L\TECOLDSTREAMOl"ARDSB.A.:"W . 
..&;a..m;;;,m �  �� � """ ., ...... --...&. .. .&..&. .-.-..m;;;,m ......, COXTEST JUDGE AXD TEACHER OF 
LONDON, MANCHESTER, NEWCA T LE. BRASS BA:m;. 
����������������������������- � PAR.\DISE STREET, BIRMlXGHA�I. 
Rurus FLETCHER, 
:-;or,o COHSE'l', E.\Xn rx:-;TRL"CTOH. 
Tclcg .. a.phic Addres• • ''TROJVIBONE, .J'llIAN C H E S T E R-'' Tel.cpl-.. one (Nation.a.I): 
J SEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED., 
127, Strangeways, Manchester, and 4, Soho Street, 
COXTE:-<T A DJ l:DIC.\'J'OR, 
Oxford Street, London, W. 86, TOWER STREET, HEYwooo. L.\�c�. 
FRED HAillES, L.R..\.}L, 
* SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Leading Bands and Artistes of the day, we have a large Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, by various makers, 
Our Stock of SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS, which we are prepared to offer at VERY LOW PRICES, includca the following- mnkora: Boosoy, Beaaon, Ward, Courtois, 
Silvan! and Smith, Gisborno, Hawkes, Woods, Lnfteur, DoLacy, Butler, Wallis, Wilson, Douglas, Distin, Cubitt, the old Higham, and others. 
TeLqraphlcAddre1s,l11\a1�dand.
•'orelgn-
B 
d 
"JIOBSOX, LO:>DOX . ' ,_ an 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKIUANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
B AXD BOOKS, Selecti('n Sim. stron!l' and neatly mndP, Cloth Bind in�. with Linen �lips to paste the 
JJAid. ����  tJ�i�c� : �;!�i�ilt�·�m��.k��irer.�;!t ���eB��:�·�· � ��:��;.�� ;, i�1�fe1:tin�i:n;��1�=�1��  
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Ma ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (R!lUMBERED 87) 1 SAMUEL STREET'· WOOL WICH. 
I 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILI'.rARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BE'l'l'ER 
THAN ANY ROUSE IN THE TKADE. Wlti1'E FOR SAMPLES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILl1'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
''ED-,;iv:CN'' L-YONS 
[s re&lly the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, I 2S (Renumbered 87), s.a.MtTEI. STREET, WOOI.WIC:a:. W.B.-4 HrJ '-&Jl.0.10m1 Golf.t·La.ced. cap prnente4 frH to every Bandma\ter wb.oH ord1n to• Unl!o:nua .nd Cap1 1n r\VID io "BDWIN" LYONS. 
BAXD\JA'iTER TlIE Kl:>G-S OWX(ll.l..)I:I:GT., 
CO:hlPOSEH, ARRANGER , it ADJL.DlCATOR 
•«,P, ALLCL.\hf'.$01 
Jl,\:-\DS AND IJ,L'\D CO:>TE.�T�. 
J ,urns HoLLO\\"AY 
('o�n:::<rs AOJu-mcATf:o nuR1Nr; lfl97: 
Jndustri<1l E"hibition, Manchester, Ql,lham Rit!e�. 
Bagi\!t 1: i$teddfod, Colwitk llall, ma'.!kJ.!001, South port, H1tchen, Luton, C�ishea<I, Br1dhngto11 Sp�. 
l'antield 1,e:i, Bury. l .ittleboi"'· J-IE:xham, and DoLcw��. 
Annm,;.��-GROSYENOR ST., STALYBfllDGE 
MR. ALBERT Yl'IIIPP, 
lffil. RAC., l',(11.n.O., 
BRASS BAND ADJUDICATOl! ANO TRAINER. 
Lenon$ gfren by Correopondence in Harmony, 
Counterpoint, :Fugue, kc., and the Theory of )fo3ic. 
Each !'aper Examined, with a detailer! Account of all Errors. Candidates Prepared /or all Mu�ical Exami· 
����;ia�v
orr,
r·N�h3'Xic h
: 
1�:1>��>1;f; h���h�ef;i'1e�� Terms moder.J.te . 3, OAK STREE1', SHAW. OLDHA::O.L 
A. D. KEATE, 
COMPOS.ER, ADJUDlf'ATOR, ,\:: TEA CHER 
O:b' BRASS BANOS. 
h.\XDS TRAIXED FOlt COXTESTS. 
6, ASHTOX ROAD, DENTO�. MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT 'VlllTELEY 
srPPLIES lst ci(18l! YOCALTSTS. IKSTJ:e. 
MEN'l'A LlSTS, :ind HU::O.lOlJR[S'l'S for BA:\ D 
COXC}�RTS at ::0.Ioderate Chnrges. 
IIEltBERT "\\'IDTEJXl 
r��:.��ea��� d 11e1�a:�
t
�}��te;�'}��r��i�1�:i'.;,0
1
1li1��: 
�orrected :ind rel'il!ed 11t moderatti term�. 
"lHAHSL.\ND"S," DOliCRO.SS, OLDHA'.\l. 
C. G. BuR�rr.ur, 
rHA("rICAL ENGR.\XER .t\:\D �1Ln:1: 
PLATER OF 
DIUSS DAND INSTRU;\LEXT::i. 
BIGH·C LASS WORlDfAX.::iHIP. 
SF.ND FOR PRI01·: LIST 25, WOLSELEY-HOAn, sin:rFIEI.T• � 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
-) 
60�PER 
OF THE 
London Professional 
Cornet Players 
ARE NOW USING OUR 
'' Improved Valves '' 
• • Cornet. • • 
Price Lists and every Information Post Free. 
• 
w. BROWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY ST., KENNINGTON RD., 
LONDON, S.E. 
Liberal Terms to Trade, Agents, and Shippers. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. CHANGE OF ADDRESS. 
�� .. � .. ��  
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. beg to inform their customers 
that they are REMOVING their Branch House in Man­
chester from Blackfriars Bridge and Gravel Lane to more 
convenient pt"emises at 122, CORPORATION STREET (close 
to Victot"ia and Exchange Stations), where their' business 
will be carried on in future. 
Repairs, Plating, and Engraving neatly, expeditiously, and cheaply execut�d. 
"'OOSE"',. 0. co 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. .JiiJ iii gfif ., 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
THE CLARIONET OF THE FUTURE I 
Try these passages on the ordinary system Clanonet, then try them on a Clarionet with 
PATENT PUPESCHI IYIECH.A.NISIVI, 
and you will be nstonished with what ease they can be accomplished. 
THE PATENT PUPESC::U:I IYIECH.A.NISJ.\II 
causes no alteration of fingering from the Ordinary System Clarionets; it is not complicated, and noo liable 
to get out of order, and there is no increase of price. 
Alle!(l'O. ,..--... � ,..--... ,..--... ;. ,..,.-.... r7:' ,,,--...... ,,,,..--... :1 3 :\ • . { , - ,,,,-..... r.--- � � � t1i!� --� !J:.-� r9-" ;:. -�---�- �����¥€:'!.....�· :I - • " ,.__(!!.�f :: ' D- •c-1=-. r_iO! -- Ill! - ._.-- - -- - - =Fr- �!=t:  
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C:ata1ogULes, a,ll".lld a.11 Ill".llfe>l<':rn.a.tioll".ll, Post F1t"ee. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
Erass and Wood Military Musical Instrument Make1·s, 
182, WARDOUR STREET. LONDON, W. ('b':fo��0sfr:��.m) 
THE OLD FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
. ,�� 
FOR THE i and Military Band Instruments. , , These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman- I 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearness and fullness .I 
of tone· on all registers, are equal to the best in the kingdom. r-.",...__.-.-
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
-·��!!!!!"' 3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. 
Class A. The 'Diaphonie.' �a;� °d. �1a;� �- �a�� Aci. \ The 'Diaphonie.' £cl�s �: Class B. £ s. d. 
4 15 0 
£ s. d. 
E-fiaL Comet . .. . ..... 2 .lD 0 B.flat Euphonium 3 15 0 
(-, C t 1 10 0 2 Ill 0 (4 Valves) J orne ·- ····· ···· ··  
1 10 0 ___ I E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 B-flat Cornet ····-···· BB-fla.t Bombardon 6 6 0 (En!{lish .i\Iodel) 2 10 O 3 5 O E-flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 B-flat Cornet · ·· · · · · ·  
I BE.flat cir
· cular Bass --(Courtois �lodel) 
B-flat Flugel Horn 2 5 0 -- - B-flat Trombone . . . 1 16 0 
E II t •r 2 2 o 2 15 0 3 5 0 (Slide) - a en or · · · · ·· · ·· 
3 5 O 3 15 O I B. flat Trombone . . . 2 5 0 B-flat Baritone...... 2 8 0 (V 1 ) B-flat Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 0 a ve 
5 5 0 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 15 0 
SPECIAL -student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 23/-. 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Best English Make). I CLARIONETS. 15 · l 3 d Q l't 1 2 o 13 Keys, on Pillars . .. .. . . .. -'.nc 1, r ua i. Y · · · · · · · ·· ... 14 Keys, Cocoa wood, Albert l\Iodel, with 15.mch, 2nd Quality · ·  ·· · ··· 1 9 0 I Patent C Key _15.�nch, ls� Qu'.1-lity · · ·  i i� � H Keys, Cocoawood; ·Alba�t · l\Iod.�l, with 15-mch, Excelsior ]0atent C Key, Ebonite ... 
32-inch, 3rd Quality . . . 2 18 0 I OBOES. 32-inch, 2nd Quality... 3 4 0 i:- 2 R" C d 32 · h 1 Q 1·t 4 o 0 13 .o..eys, mgs, ocoawoo ... . . . -me • st ua 1 Y · · · 6 15 0 15 Keys, 3 Rings, Cocoa wood . . . . . . Army, with Screws ... 1 15 Keys, 3 Rings, Cocoawood, Improved 
14 inches, 3/- cheaper; 30 inches, 4/- chea,per. Action ·-· . . .  ... .. . . .. 
5 15 0 
6 15 0 
8 15 0 
9 9 0 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
1 10 0 
2 15 0 
3 15 0 
3 0 0 
4 10 0 
6 6 0 
.A.ny Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. :Yoney returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest uotice. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue (A) of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
�25 and 23, OONS'TITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
[WRIGHT AXD RocND's BRASS BAND NEw.s. Ai'RTL l, 1898. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
THE ordinary l\Ionthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the play.er to use great exertion:tc produce 
the high or the low notes of the s�ale, . . . . 
"With the new 'friangular Mouthpiece, the player IS spared all the exertion which is J?.eCessary to suvpress 
the rot:l.ry action of the air in the Cup, and the sound not meeting with any obstacle IB c0!1ducted _directly 
into the 1'ube, which consideral;ily diminishes the necessary force to produce it. Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing- the performer great fatiguP. 
"Sir Arthur sumvan thinks it a most valuable invention for facwtating the production of high note e.:; 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL llfARINE BAnnJ�CKS, CHATHAM:, 
DEAR Sm, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have ine pleasure to inform you tlrnt, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and B_ugle 
Majors of thi� Division, as well as tl;le Corporal, who is at present using your 'friangular Mouthpiece, 
sperik in the highest terms of its advantages ; the f"1cility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing, being most marked. . 
It is needless for me to add, the great boon the above advantages must be, espec1a_lly t o  �he 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To .Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
£ B. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
MOUTHPIECES, silver-plated, for Flu£el Homs and Bugles ... 
Ditto ditto for tsaritones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
E'O'GENE AI.BERT'S CI.ARIONETS. £ s. d. 
CLARIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, ring� on 
pillars1 very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventwns 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold i\Iedal ...  .. . . . .. 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL's PATEST C-SHARP KEY, for facilitatmg the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more tha.n 
three flats . .. 10 10 0 
NOW ItEADY.-P'Oit F'C'LI. BRASS :BANDS ONI.Y. 
Selection . . HADDON HALL 
Selection COSTER SONGS 
.. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED :· Sullivan Chevalier Selection • •  THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Pl<'ice 4/- (ex:tl<'a. pa1t"ts 3d. ea.eh.). 
Sole Agent-S. ARTX'O'R C:EAI'I'ELI., 
&2, N'e'""l1V" Bo::l:Ld. Stx-eet, Lo::1:Ld.<>::1:L, "'W". 
B�nd Uniforms. 
BA�DS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you sa""e all other big profits. 
:X o Infringement on the N cw Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee • 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.b.NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAXD TRAIXER & AD.JUDJCATOR, 
44. CHURCH LA."\'E, GORTON, l\IANCHESTER_ . _ 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BA.i.'ID CO:N"DUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
BIRCH#J:1i:�iN�\.��J.Yf, Jlfrf..f\VORTH 
WTO�E& ' --------
ANGUS I-IOLDEN, 
CORNET SOLOIST, 
IS OPEN TO T.l!:ACH A FEW MORE BANDS. 
BA�X TERRACE, HORBURY, WAKEFIELD. 
- MR. L. CORFIEL D, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
BRASS BAKD, QUARTET'.J.'E, &c. CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stockley's celebrated Orchestra. of 
Eighty Performers. Director of the UoRFililLD QuARTETTE BA:-!D (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra-Faggetto, and Serpent 
parts performed m Opera, Oratorio, and Classical 
Concerts.-Open. 
Address-188, Bradford Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S .BRASS BAND JOURNAL.-Subscription 
for Band of twenty four, 24/- per nunum, post free. 
Just published. 
Contest Selection, .... ' Der lfreischutz,' .. . . . . ..... Weber, 4/-
(Score Od.) 
Cornet Solo Song I '?:he Everlastiag1Da_y 
· .. Bevan } 31_ ' 1. 'Ihe Son ls' Aw<1kenmg' .1:1.addock 
March, . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 'A_mazonin,' ..... . . . Steinmann, 1/6 
)[arch, ............ 'Berlmer Parade,' ....... . Steffens, 1/6 
Yalse, ................ 'Court Ba11,' . . . . . ... . . . . Fetra's, a/-
BOOSEY & CO. , 295, Regent Street, London , W. 
"Branches :-::\Ianchester, Aldershot, and New York, U.S.A. 
A. :POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASES, WAIS� DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELT.S, 
And all Leather articles used in connection witb 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List . Free, 
N OTJll THE ADDRESS-
SNE1N1'0N }IARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HA:.\IES & SON8,Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65. }ffiSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
rRICE LISTS -�:\D ESTIMATES ON APPLICATIO� 
TROMBO�E CASES A SPECIALITY. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
87, DRAKE STli.EET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Olarione�1 
Ba.ssoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horna, Trombones, and au 
Br&Ss Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. ha.s alwa.ys in Stock a quantity of GvOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
1867. JEAN WHITE, 1898, 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 011' 
BAND ANJ) ORCHES1'RA M USIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN I 
TEACHERS, Amateur and Professional Bands, and Orchestras, should lose no time in sending 
for his ELEGAN1' CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to any address. It speaks for itself ! 
If you want to read the Best, Handsomest, Most 
Influential, and Longest Established Monthly Musical 
Magazine'\n America, send for a sample copy, free, of 
"THE LEADER," Subscription price, 4/6, in advance' 
ZETLAND ST.&; VICTO:a.IA I.A.NE, lI'C'DDERSFIEI.D Letter Post to America 2�d. per �-oz. Book Po8' same as in England. English Postage Stamps are 
useless abroad. A Pest Office CJrder can be got for 
"6d, at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
1fIDLA.ND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON & 00.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest :\Iodels are open to inspection. 
Bands who cannot afford New Instruments, should send to the above 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hand List published every n�onth. 
GUILBAU'X"S' PATENT RIFLED BORE IYIOU'X"�PIECES. 
E-flat Soprano 
Cornet .. .. 
B-fl.at Flugel Horn .. 
E-flat Tenor .. 
B·flat Baritone .. 
Electro ::iii ver 
Bras�. 
s. cl. 
1 6 .. 
1 6 . . 
1 6 .. 
1 9 .. 
2 2 .. 
Plated. 
s. d 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
3 0 
3 4 
B-flat Euphonium .. 
B-flat Trombone 
I �-flat Ba�:· 
B·flat Bass 
Elecko Silver 
Brass. 
s. d. 
2 6 .. 
2 6 .. 
2 6 .. 
2 9 . . 
3 0 .. 
Plated. 
s. d. 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
4 2 
4 6 
BILLY :BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
The above Gentle­
man is ready to give 
any quantity of highly 
coloured Testimonials 
in exchange for a 
Silver-Plated Cornet. 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither' do I charge 
extortionate pt"ices to Amateurs; but I sell 
the Highest Class Bt"ass Contesting I nstru­
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
fot" a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
not satisfactol"y carit"iage paid back. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
Al>DRESS JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AMERICA. 
IMPORTA.NT TO BANDMASTERS A�D 
BA..i.�DSMEN. 
LOOK HERE! Dean's Patent Bronzed­Iron Folding _MUSIC Sl'ANDS, the best and strongest Stands in the world. 
�o. l, withstrougTin_Japanned Case, 4/3; :::-io. 2, extra strong, with case as above 6/-1000 Leather CORNET CASES en�m el!ed hides, chamois lined, Japannec\ 
leather pockets, strong nickle lock and buckles, 10/6. 
Leather('LARIONET CASES, 5/6 each. 
111ARCH B OO KS, very strong and durable, cloth bindings, linen slips to p_aste i'lfarc!rns in, 4/- per W:Jzen; Selec­tion size ditto, 6/6 per dozen · Manu­script :Ill arch Cards, 7d. per dozen. 
Wood CORKEl' MUTES covered with leather, under 2-oz. in weight l/· each. Leftn and Trambo"s CLA RIONET 
REEDS 1/6 per dozen. 
Comet and other Springs, 1/- per dozen. The nbove are Carriage Paid to all parts of Great Britain. Send for our Illustrated Catalogue 800 illustration s post tree �� ' ' 
J. SCHEERER & SONS 
B'l"ass, Reed, String, & Drum & Fife Bwnd C�nt'l"actors, 
3, 8KINNF.R L ANR. T, F.l<; [)� 
G-ISBOitNE STILL LEADS! 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failnre." GISBOR:\E is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands­
men, and puts his goods Oil rnarket at 
first cost. 
Xo. l Stand as sketch ; won't blow 
over in wind; weight 3� lbs., 2s. <;cl. 
Xo. :?, excellent band stand, 3s. ::ld. 
:'\o. 4, best ever made, 3s. Od. 
Cases l ld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stant! extra. 
GISBORXE makes his Stands for use, 
uot flimsy articles that won·t stan I 
looking at. All castings are best 
mallenblo, uot common cast. "hlch 
break in a mouth or so. 
CHEAPER STAXDS CAN BE HAD Il? W AXT�:D. 
LEATlIER CASES I LEA'l'IIEit CASES r 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d. , 10s. 6d., and 8�. 6d. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombone8, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBOR�E'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBOR,NE'S :Ye�vlylmprovecl. ·won t s01l unifor m. Giving good hgh t, . trong, aud fasten easy Oil shoulder. 
)[o. 1. 2s. 6cl.; No. 2, 2s., as slcetch; No. 3, ls. Sd.; :!'lo. 4, ls. 3d., _ with strap complete ; spec1.al ml tray , :.u. extra. Post 3d. extrn per Lamp. 
.Rod to fix it on stand, 4cl extra . 
Send for price list and samples. :'.llo1;ey ret�1rnecl if not approved. Don t decide elsewhere till you have got a list from 
<'l'he Onlv :Bra.ss Musica.l Instrument Ma.ker in:Birmingha.m), I · 37, S"U...:ff'01J:ic: St., Biz-�i:l:i.gJ9h.a-m.. Regd. Draught Protector A. HALL GISBORNE, 37, SUFFOLK ST., BIR-\ILNGHA::II. c::a NO. 177,247. 
WnJOHT A:\O Rot:.\o's lin.\::;:-c RL"\"D Nc:w�. .\l'Rll. 1. 1898.] 
TEST 1'11cu:, GP Ml i-oi· l'J.F.U·�·. 
but um�t not t·,ceed 20 minuh·.�· p\:i.� ing. 
Entry l\fon!'y, �O•. 
l�ntrie� close 011 Wcdnesdny, 20th .J11!y, 'J-:::! .TOH:\ Ll-::SLll·:, 231, L:nl;• Nr•·d, Khkc:ildy. 
HE:XHAl\[ :FLORAL SOClE'lT"S Annual BRASS Y, 
Sr.rr 
.US; 
�\�'.er Med:il for Cornet :'lfld F.uphon\um. T{'l<t 
r!��· £'/:\ro:.� or 11� �-�n J'e\1ol'i�w11�.Ul1�:��1� cy�� 
�rtic11bl'!\ npply ED. ""· ROBSOS, C"emeterl 
.Lodge, He'<llflm, Xorth11mberllmd. 
NoHTIL\�IJ'I���!fi-�: n1u�� nA�I) 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
�' 
AN�WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
and 11 expla n 
e House Ca np 
W .RIGHT & ROUND S 
Jrn!s Janh �!urs, 
4PRIL 1898 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
The .hort sketch e. of tl e great con posers v h eh 
ve have pub! shed d H ng the wi ite1 have met vitl 
g eat favour f1om the you iger nembe s of bands I But fr end }hdlandite wrote t say t ut they o ght to be g ven rn chro 10log ea! se l ence And 
when ve told h n that f o u plan d d n t s 11 ] 11 
he could trv himself he re11 ed by sendmg an 
art cle over four columns long vhich w 11 be found 
o 1 another page and wluch ve t ISt will be read 
with as n uch mte1est q, it desenes to be 
B:i.ud Sunday the first S nda:i m }fay ;v 11 
so l be here and it is time to be making arrange 
ments for it The obser ng of Ba 1d Sunday 
g o vs n me general e ery vear and mdoubtedly it s 
no v vell e.tabhshed All bands ought to have a 
Church Pa ade at lea•t once a yp,ar The s eet 
strams of sacred n is c o 1 the still Sabha th a r 
'1111 al vay• have a cha1 m vh1ch an ord nary parade 
cannot have Ji o the observation of Band 
Sunday there s much to be sa d m its favour a 1d 
absolutely nothmg to be said agamst it Bear 1t m 
rnmd boys that f you cannot take part m the 
Ch rch serv ce yo l ea l play app opr ate m is1c to 
and from yo ir place of vorsh p 
Tall ng of Ba d S i day rem nds 1s of the fact 
that some bn,nds are hoprna to t rn o t l new 
umform. for tl e fi .t time that aay I his n turn 
remmd. s that 1t 1s our duty to tell our reader., that 
1£ it s the 1 ntent on to get a umform for the 
corn g seaso 1 1 t vill be best to get t as s on as 
poss1\Jle for bet een no ;v a d \Vint� rntide the 
Un form Uont ncto1s w 11 have a very bmy t me 
of it 
\Ve are pleased to see from tl e ne vs se it n that 
many ba 1d have taken ou ad vice and bee i out for 
parade cl u ng the past non h \Ve all 111 e to Ilea 
t good band n the street and if bandsme 1 co 1ld 
onl:i realise tl e a 10unt of plea. ue they give by a 
::Satu day aftei noon parade they vo ild not be so 
hard to be got out Of cour.e the football fiend 
has many of the ) ounge1 members m it. cl itches 
but that 1s \Jecause you have not found them some 
th ng better to do Keep them busy :nth the band 
and g ve them no time for football that rn ot r advice 
:Some of the footballmg bands nen we l no v a e very 
elfish an l vJuld al nost wreck tt e band rather 
than g ve up an occas onal Saturdav afternoon to it 
but these '1e feel sure ::i.re m a very small m norit) 
and do not count But a a rule troubles of th s sort 
all acci e from the lacl of act v ty on the pa t of the 
band If tl e band v1ll not find ts younger 
member. some sort of e c teme t they v ll fi nd t 
themselve I o l eep tl em v th yo you m �t find 
tl em so neth ng to be domg /l II t ic 
I n  le,, tha i a fo t 1 gl t after the p 1bl cation of 
th " paper nea ly 20 contetits v ll have been dee de::! 
i::lo far as ve can learn nur y of these contests have 
got g od entries-so ne of them \ ery goo J e ntries 
mdeed The ltst of Com ag Co 1tests ahead� 
anno need ncl ides 80 contests This s a mucl 
greater number th::i.n we have ever been ble to 
rnno mce 111 the April l•Sue of any pre ious yea1 
E verythmg points to a busy and successful season 
The conte tmg bands have 1?ot the r bands m orcle 
m icl ead er th � year They called m the a s1 tance 
)f th"l I rofe s onal teacher> earlier th s year than 
is ial In fact e e1ythmg pomts to good playi ig 
and :i. bllti) sea.on 
\Ve sh to o ffer a vord f ;var 
1 ractice vh1ch appea1s to be g o vmg an l vh eh ve 
con, der ;vo k aga nst the financ al .uccess of 
contests 'Ve refe1 to tl e ten'.lency to lea e the 
entr e, open unt 1 tl e last mon ent It doe, no go�d 
for even 1f vot 11ake the t me for clo mg o ly tl ree 
clays before the contest the ba1 d viii not 1mter 11 t I 
-i;he last d::i.y a r ve' \. d tin pr n,ct C<' does not get 
comnntteeo better cntr es 
\Ve thml it s a m .take on the I art of contest 
co nm ttees to defer the clos1 ig of the r entnes until 
v tl m 7 lays of the contest We are sme tl at it s 
a mistake .l! or 1 1stance fo n ore t ian a veel 
befo e ve vent to p1ess > e ha e been 1 posse.s10n 
of :i. poste for Nelson co Jtest cJnta mng the 
,nameo of the bands en+ered ::i.nd a fine entry t is 
16 splendid bands But for other ontests wh eh 
take place 011 the same date the committee, have up 
to t me of going to pre s only l!Ot one t vo o th ee 
entr es Th � 1s the case at Ho w eh Ill lPy and 
Comp tdl The e1tr es for �elso1 closecl on March 
19th The entr es for Col v1ck Hall closed on March 
12th and yet they ha e got 18 bands lD rt e entr eo 
tor Carl sl0 close l 0n i\larch 24th w th 14 1 ands n 
'I hese contests have a chance of ad verti ng the 
entry l argely ctnd can by tl IS means ro ise the peo1 lo 
up but vhen co 1 m ttees do not l no ;v vhat sort of 
e 1t y they v ll ha'1e nt l about 4 day� before the 
event ho ;v can tl e) a lvert >e t No matter ho v 
late yo l fi the date for clos ng e itr es the bands 
'1111 rot e te befo e that date x the date a ;veek 
earl er and they v ll e te J st the ame on thP- date 
nxed and 1 ot one day e 1 er It s the duty ot con 
te t ng bands to do the be t to a s st contest 
comm ttee to ma! e conte ts pay It 1s ve y vrong 
fo a band not to keep th s 111 e v becautie vere t 
10t f r tl e enthus asm a id enterprise of contest 
1 romoter the contest ng b::i. 1d co Id no vm p es 
It 'o i c:t l v1tho t hm tmg ynm el es n al e a 
CJ 1test a succe s t 1s you duty to do so 
The entues for Ilkley up to go ng to press n 1 nbered 
th ee onlv \Vhere are all those bands that ha e bee 1 
pract ,mg Fauest of the F11r for the Ja t month or 
) 
There are act iallv four ban ls entered for Ho1 v eh 
ip to date ( l\Iarch 29) What 1s the natter ith you 
::::;e 1d your e try next post 
The co itest at i:lutton ::3t Helens on Ji a ter 
}Ionday is an experiment and f succe sf 1 v 11 be 
come a a nual fi t 1 e 'I I ere 1 still a day o two 
left n vl cl to ente 
'Ve cannot l ear of a s  ngle b::i.nd that mtend to go 
t J  Ea�tham Last ye3r they tr ed t v ce to ra se a 
contest at the e beal tif l gardens b t for so ne reaso 1 
r other the bands were sl y \Ve I OJ e tl at at the 
tl rd t me of ask ng a contest 1 ay be mana"ecl 
For 
Pntiv 
do its 
y uag 
young 
tho Y Padon co1 test on Apr l 23 d we beg a 1 
l h s comm ttee' s mak ng a gallant eff rt to 
share to b mg abo t that act ty amo g the 
band� of Yorkshire vh eh ve see among the 
band of La 1cash re It 1s tl e d ty of the 
W R EDWARDS 
Bo\.�D}IASIER ROYAL OAKLEY SILVER 
Bo\.:N"D BLA.ENAU 1ESTINIOG 
BY A� AD fil\E 
The F1os•erley conte t s one of t e rno t po1 ula 
fixt Hes l County Dm ham For seve al yea s the 
] )  ham bands ha e complained tl at the lst prize of 
£25 "as a g ft for J) I e Be ses or Wyl e a d that 
if they I ad a test piece s eh ba1 ds as West Ha tle 
l ool Murton &c ould g ve e the D ke o a y 
ther band :i. good lead to follow So tl e c n n ttee 
have this year adopted Meyerbeer a.<> the te t p ece 
and t tl erefore behoves the Du ham bands to be a, 
n-ood a� tl e r vord and 11ake a bold eff t to keep 
that £25 n tl e cou 1ty As there l kely to be 
several otl ei contests n D u  iam on tl e sa ne p ee0 
the bands v 1 be v se m l epa ng t fo 1 roste ley 
J1 or the contest at Roth vell tear Leeds there 
o 1gbt to be a good entry The l:toth vell le 11 erance 
Band is a band that commands iespect Fo a long 
t me they have kept up a <>'Ood band 111d I ave made 
great efforts to excel They have I ept the heads 
above vater vhere thers o ld have s nk II ey 
ate 1 " eadeavo1 r g to lead otl e on to that 
activity vh eh IS tl e salvat10 l of all bands that 
adopt 1t Bands of feeds and d .t1 et do not fm"et 
the Roth veil contest 
0 
.Alfreto i vell s t ate I for a contest al l the en ite t 
wh eh s .et down for dee s o tl ere on }fay 14tb will 
no do bt be a success 
Drum and 1 ife Ba id w ll please bear i i m ncl tl e 
co test spec ally l romote 1 for them :i.t �fa eh ste on 
JI.Lay 14th You I a e all I ad cucula s an I ve need 
only 10 n nd you 
Pre t v1ch conte t o 1 }fay Htl s o the pop la 
al.es Bed of Ro es a cl no d flic ltv ougl t to be 
fo nd m gett ng an entry tl ere 
It s athe early to d a attent on to the annual 
contest at South po t but the re 1 embrance of last 
year o contest 1s f esl n 1e ory a d ve 1 ope tl at 
ve sl all nevet have to record such a fail ue a, that 
was for Soutl port I h s contest itied to dra v Black 
D ke \Vyke Ie nperance Kmgston Batley Old 
and Besses o th Barn and the entry was seldom less 
than 16 Last year 1t ;va� b The bands sav that 
after the heavy playm0 they all have to do on 'VI it 
Fr day tl ey a e not m the best of condit o i on tl e 
Sat uday but it is the same all 1ound Let u� have 
a good neet ng th s time-a good meet ng of bands 
en as ' ell as ba ids as t u,ed to be rn the ol l 
t me 
THOSE JUDGES 
[" RIGHl' .d:'\D Romo s BRARS BA�D )Imm APRIL 1, 1898. 
CONCORDS AND DISCOR DS 
\YmGfff .L.'W Rm;xo's BRASS BA);D KEws. ArmL 1, :898.] 
T H E  S E V E :N T H  S E T  O F  
T H E  C E L E B RA T E D  • • • 
:Be in Time l Now Ready ! !  
� Any I n strumentation at 6d. per Book. Sixpence a man, and  there you are, fitted u p  with enough f\'\usic for the enti
_
re seaso n. 
• A l l  t h e  Music 11-cctly rnclodiou11, easy, full, and cfl'cctovcly 
• arranged, to suit a Band of 4 or a Band of 40 • 
.A.wa.ke, ,<E:olian. Lyre 
2 Glee Here i ra  Cool Grot 
Two old Staml�rd illee�. Can m"·erplay thern at the wrnng time. 
3 March Home, Sweet :J-l:o•�e 
_l'ound�d <>LI the dear o!tl >'OU�. Trio. • lloaru and Hornes. t·amon;;; .\Iai-d1. 
4 March Sheile w e  gathered b y  t h e  
A moot tldiriOU•ly •weet mc\0<ly, charnlingly arrange<!. (Jr;,at bwumik 
5 March Step Ou.t 
A championea•y rnarch. n11lantl enecth'eloi· st1·�c·t \\O!'k. 
6 March - - . - - On. Pa.i•a.de 
A \'ery !Jue mardt ; will always pleau the 1,L1yers. 
7 March Sa.l.ly ira cn.>.1.• Alley 
Elll!y auU beautifol. Famoli-nhl ilOllg. 'frin really chnnning. 
8 March Old Towle1.• 
The famous liuutlng �on;;. .u,.·ayg wc!e<mWl, always wantml. 
9 Marc,, - . . The Combat 
A 1-eemer. C."<muter me!odic', a"'l ll;u;' "Ohl, iu '.\lr.J111.>b'1beststyle. 
• o  Marc,, (Sacred) _ . - . Aragciu.s Un !l aytln'o beaut>fttl hme, ' llrlghtly Vleam� our banner.' Fine �ncred .\Jan·h. 
I I  March - Hold-Fa.6t 
A 1·egular thun<lere1·. One of Jubb-•ll;ut ; vcr;·hea\"y, b11teasy. 
1 2  Valse (Vocal) . Two :l-l:ea.:rtsath.a.t l:>eat as o�-.. c 
\'ery pretcy mJ<\\"eryeHsy -"one l.i<otter. 
14- Schottlschc 
1 5  Polka 
IVIe:r.,y Legs (A merry ' " n )  
Pla.yma.te& (Pretty a n d  easy) 
Pi•e-r."ll:y Jen.:n.y (A favo .. rite) 
1 6  Schottische S211.owfla.ke (Very easy) 
1 7  Valsc · - . Golder>. Su.raset 
l)n� ot the prettle·t ,·aleelt<'S �.-er pennml ; really lleautiful. 
1 8  Sehotti&che Bright a.rad Bewit c h i n g  
A great success, f , ,1' J'imw ancl ih·chestra. .\ beauty. 
19 Lancers (Scotch) _ St. Andrew•-.. Day 
A cnpitnl 11<:t, bum 011 the JOllkst 01"! ,,;cot.eh melodies. 
'20 Schottlsche Hand J ra  :l-l:a.rad. 
21 Polka P i e - N i e  
'2 2  Schottischc 
Polka IVI y  Pn.:rt:r1.e:1.• 
A benntiful liulc c»ncat piec<C. 
Danby 
Lord Mornincton 
T. H .  Wright 
G. M ,  Tyson 
T. H .  W�ig:ht 
T. H .  Wright 
• R. Hickman 
J ,  s. Cogan 
H .  Round, j u n .  
I f  y o u  a r c  in do .. b t ,  s e n d  '2 6 fo� Solo Cornet, 2 n d  Cornet, at H o r n ,  Euphoni .. m, a n d  
E-flat Bass Books. T r y  t h e m  o v e r  a n d  convi nce yourselves. 
A REVOLUTION IN BAND MUSIC ! !  THE SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY ! ! !  
Be sure to ask fo� the S E V E N T H  SET -hen order i n g  these Books. 
� 
11 
• 
. - ,  LIV ERPOOL B R A S S  BANll (& M!L!TAHY) J O URNAL.  soi..i,r 'S ·  PCl'BLlSHEH BY WRlli_IIT ,'(: R U C:l\l t , 3 4 , ERSK J i\'i:: :-J T R EET,  LJHHl'OOJ . .  � 
V-'i �· � ..... � .I({  . - . - - • .,. _ ,;..< ... _ cO QUICK MARCH. (Sa c r c d .) . .._.: 'SONGS OF SION ."- ?!Q':'�::::_ F. L I N T E R .  
�· -@ij. 11 e l  ,1@1 1< 1 r r 1 ·1tiif1 1  1 r r 1 15ft i! if� j-j..  u . . I 
-- -..- -- - - __ _..._.._ _ _  .., ..... ......---.. o ry, l a t1d aud l101 1 0 11 1· . > > > > >  032 �-==jrH I I r I 1 I tµt · 1 u I i  lE, ..'I OJ ;!  I I �  I 1 !� 
tirne, are about to gatherthem!ches tosether, and for thal lf \"Tl. • The n!llcer. shall eoudist of president, t 
reason they tun·e secured the ser.·icee of �lr. Albert ;..cret.ary, nn<1 '1n executive commit-too · 
Lawt-On. the noted euphoninmist, who no cloubt will whip atlo•e-mentioned officeu. Th�y sbal 
them inw •hape, for he hM both the en�rgy a.ud abilityto · 
.\I:� &t:;�1::.ili1'ii:a�0�a�:h��\'�����ij f��;;� r.�:�18���· �.�'� ����t��;j�;r��:f;11����;��i��?t i::���i 
worked for-worked hard fo<- Still thue was uot a 
(�'i�.��1�lia�r.:,t!�a,rJ;�e'�""mr��e i�" ��: i:i�:��[ t��'\�m;�1{u.'.:'�� 
of that m1u1erpi�c� of nrrangement, • Beethonm, · and 
nearlyoh .. cred theroof off. 
1'o l>e tbemeano ol brin�ing such a tr.imendou9 audie,,00 toJ(ether to !isten to snrh a !l<'rfed perfi;>rmanoo of su�h a 
x;:��·:ani��::��e::ely �ck�m:��:oo':, �'iaa��::i!/:;:ni��� ����Tc�er;�cf�r��t .. �hoou��:. inak.i an)" man feel t�on�o. I 
ancl It wa• •tated th:H hundred� h.�d to be C<lfu9e<I ___ _ 
OLDHAM AND D I STRICT. ad<nl.-ion. The hall at the conoen in the af(ernoon wa' leSll crowtled, altbough the attondance WM a fair!ylar�e 
� t!I����{tl���� ;����t��i� J1.i I �\tf ����J.���li?J���j\�t�l�]!�;�� 
out touchrnll;" noon the <lel\cats groun<l nf cnmparl,on. effed that lle an<l ln• ol<l uals were not yet r\efornct. 
Ile:i.rln11 the ll_lw:k Dlke ag�in. especially under �ucb He •d.irs nf the \""" will !e\rn with r�1:-ret tha1 the father 
l�:s::�:n�!����f�: :ii�:���� ������t��!: �i�f�M��:,;r��e���£:.?e�r!�:� ��:11f!��,�;;��:i:iy b1�1:d���l;;"�� 
(;lo.lwiek lhncl ha. underiwne several chan�e� ol late, 
probahly for the better. aml after a Httlr reor�a>lilation 
�J��-,,��'.�,���·��,:����!�TI��t:J:;�����it�';c::&�,�!1�:���·: 
' �ono throu�h a numher of ,-td�it•u!e1, from which they 
beer's ' Sel€<.'!iona from hi• 01)('•a�: Sulli•an·s • Patience ' h,.1e nt1t ahogdher reco�ered. _ l.<:t u� hope there Is ,. and ' �!e.:tion• from Beethoven'a Work•.' We ha,-e heard gleRm of hriit:hL ann<hine in the d1•tance for lhtm. 
nothlng 1lnerthan the brilliant pb)ing of portions of the Chadderton, after tlonmlering in the shallow, for some 
c.ury out an}lhini: which he set� hi� mind on. 
�5g��� 7�:��£:�1��::t�;l,f �:j"0�;t;�"'Jr:.£�t:��;t:,� :�?;-�:·n!;i�Y7�::��%��.�·!:��i�����-on � �)\V�:i�a � ��� 
Tmnble 
l'eovi;:roes are aho ia for Tumble. Hope they will be in 
�!¥j� ::�;��:E��:�� �::�f �;T::��f :;1\:�;�� ;�:m1�XiSd���:;����:�f;i��i;�,�:ir�{:�r�� (;.'���-�i.,i. 
A new hand lu1.s_iu;t �tart<1d at J>ontar<l11lai., under the 
1�;,� ,f:i��f r���Il£0i'.!.�:::E:,'.:;::�� 
���::�1��" 1X�h�otj�t���."]i�:L ,anq,i,';!1f:r!n�1 n�e��;�;,o�t 
pro1,.bing and go·a-h�<tl of al\ our band�. anc! l wish them ev
.1��t
s
�
c
;�8;':i iu rnnclu•ion to the bamlsmen of tile <li�­
trict �enerally. Goln for plenty of ho•no practice. '.\lake 
np i·nnr mind t<> i1nprov" �onr>el•<S and Y<>nr rnn�fral 
k�owl.dge ead1 ono indh-idu�tL;-, a_il'l you will !Inc\ that it le�� f�;t·�.��Z�I :.�;1 ��(i.�.�·�:; 1 -��:·�1:!i';'':�;::;�s\�"�� 
uarrot-like a fa•hl >n. ll'o11ld that !(ood (,]d T C. E. batl 
bCd!I ahle to st-Ry a little lnn�er ln our mid-t. 80 �9 to 
E��:�t!���� ;;�������lhi(:::t��r�t�'C!;;11>;�1\���:i�-01:�= 
�����;�:�:0��.t�!'.��\);:���#�;���� ��s ]����hi����: 
havu a word from hit�\ through . the me<lium of your 
���;�;/:in�\':,.' l.ak�:�'�;,"fo �'�l�T1t�f"lg°'�i!����- dc,ne. �nd 
OU'f::ilDJ::lt 
LWmc;11T AND Rooo·::. BuM�::; H>..'.'D SEW.:-:. .\ 1 ·n 1 1 .  11 189:s.  
PERSONALS. 
""1mmr A.�D Row�o·s En.\::-� B11.:so XEw:::. .\ PHIL �, 1 898.] 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Trousers made, 11ew to measure, with auy colour 11tripe down 11ide1; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; am! Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots. and heavily braided a<:ross the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
S11ite Sold thi.e season. Bend for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFOIDt! SUITS, T11nic, Scarlet and Brack Facings, new 
Trousers, and New Cap, lfi/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facinge-Tunio 
Trousore, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORlll SUITS, White and Yellow I'acingt!, heavily Braided, 
all new to meaanre except Tunic, which is al moat equlli to new, 15/9. 
'v At;�Es�: �\;'�.�0J;:i�i.iie;'��,.t�1ii;;�J. J'�·t.o�::':';u��r A TRIAL EARNESTL y SOLIC_l_T-ED-.- (---) - PRI C E  LIST POST FREE. be 1:'!c�:�a�c�11!!"::t::e 7a�� ��'�:���: ;:td 0d'::1�prrli:�:�ed to for 1Jrl1·kl•y�r, Carpenter, Laboorer, &c. I . .:. See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of Dr.�.1��L�i�'�iG��-i�·�6".-�u�1.�·\�0�;�t".�::,1s� �i�'.·r���i 1 l ·:t �:���'.fr��P����\.is'"��;�iii.J!�hi�:��� �"��t!�1:::. •i'..�i� I 'V·'-�·17,p; ,�1��-� •• �;�1�: �.��uit��·f;s���i�r;?���.11.� 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every J>reP"rat1on ,·annvt be e•111a11e,1. Hundreds or teMimomall . .  f.k<11<1n'• 1; "- r. l  l'O!-IE ; p11ce, £ 1 t10..- AJJJJl}, .! OUX T. D. l'I< Kl P. 'lerwy Street, L;mgri<lgc, Preston. ����i, �9t':� N� ;J:"i� :i� r�iOsSBELT and Black Pa.tent Joca:1·:��11�t�l�i�n�l{Xi";,���.����.1�'.:�r�a.���:;;��: j LOXG1'TA:"f> War�o�·. l"'':r Pcm:� . .• -. -• .  - �LI:. J. f!OLDSWOf:TII (Me or Wyl;e Temperance), POUCH, 2/ll. o11ct �tree
.
t, !lonth .%1elds. .  . - --· 'I Tiu� 1,, I 0 Cf,1,1 H\ that B t:-. J .l �l l X  G I U. S, of I fin•h<l;;,1���!!'i1."rainer, aud Judge, H11.rhorvu�h P�ri., New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by Bin.), a.nd Buff CROSS BELT, ��5!.i�� li if'J/jl\i'.i\�E�1;!'1\:;�:::�\k� .. / "" '""" '""'' '" " ''°'" ""'"re '""" A;;:�:;�:l�:!:���1)J�tfrlf..:fJ�����i�}\l ·
w
---R-IT-E--T-0..::;;·•;;:;..YB;;r;;:;;;r;;.• ;;:;;uA;;c:;;;1;;:;..a;;;�;;;:;..:;;.A;.;r:;.;ao;;m;.;;;;:.;.•�.;.' .;;3an.;.11-1�-C-O_P_Y_o_t 
-
t
-
he FOlt .. Au:.-·1\�' J 1;>0t;,uu: 11.• J. A!' !JA�" 1:-:�n1.\ · .  1��lcrate.· Apply. )faln Strcct. :\lulrkirk, Ayr1Mrc. _ N O _.!HCH VALn: 1:n�R IH"l:'r.J:t:o BEFOJ:Er �W;;1�r�� -. m�:�?,r� 1F·J��,ffi:i•�i�,r:: tf�:�u�a!i �I  a. K'��!tJ�· N1n;·�1�tn;�1�·;!� t�"{!c.��011 ·���u,�;: 1 1fi, 1.��1� ���.t!�\�1��1�11? �����ro��gh�0�s1��!�l� UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by �l��ec� -����X ll!LI., 'Suti;ro•·e R;.a•I , Thafco uffa_:: �·��'�'�: ap��1'}? 2'�,l��,�� ���-��re'!�1:r�:!�<lll>l�.";�i���,;I��� �:tl}�!:,1t��i��:.�; l111en !lip•, v6 prr do�eo : -<:im k J 
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ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer a n d  Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver Peak. Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
N O W R E A D Y .  
M E S S R S . R U  DA L L, CA RTE & CO. are pleased to an­noun ce that in consequence of the unprecedented 
S ale of the 1 6  March es in Book Form, by J .  Ord 
Hume, they are publishing a Second Book, containing 1 2  
March es an d 4 Parade o r  Programme Pieces, by this cele­
brated writer a n d  other eminent composers. , �They are 
printed, as formerly, on good linen paper, strongly bound 
in indestructible l inen covers, March size. 
T hese Books should be in t h e  possession of every 
up -to-d ate Band. 
C O N" T E N" T S . 
C\o. .Xo. 
1.  Black Horse . . .  J. Ord Hume 10. Cambo P. Blanche ton 
2. Ponderous J. Ord Hume 11 .  Pax in Bello J. Sommer 
3. Commandant J. Ord Hume (Bandmaster Roynl Ent;ineers). 
4. Viva Victoria J. Ord Hume 12. Royal Horse Artillery F. Aldridge 
5. Albion J. Ord Hume 
13. Minuet No. 2 Paderewski 
6. Tender an d True J. Ord Hume 14. Gavotte Song, "��� } J. Philp mosa ''  7. Our Division . . .  J. Wright 15. Polka March, " Up l (Band master Royal i\Iarines). H. Klussmann 8. Albertha J. Wright Guards " . . .  j 
9. Remember P. Blanchet on 16. Valse, " Se Saran Rose ' '  Arditi 
I nstrumentation for both Brass and M i l itary Bands. 
Elute and Piccolo. 
l st Oboe. 
2ncl ,. 
lst :E-flat CLnionet. 
2ncl 
lst D-llat 
2ncl 
3rcl 
Tenor 
" 
,
, 
" 
" 
, . 
lst Bassoon. 
2ncl , , 
Soprano Cornet. 
Solo 
" 
lst Cornet. 
�lld 
3rd 
4th 
" 
" 
" 
l st Trumpet 
2 nd ,, 
Solo Raxhorn. 
l st Horn. 
2ml , , 
3rcl 
4th 
" 
" 
11aritone. 
2ml Barilone. 
Euphonion, in Lass or 
Treble clef. 
lst Trombone. 
2ncl 
" 
Br,ss 
,
, 
Basses m Treble or Bass 
clef, .l:>IHlat in Treble 
clef. 
Side Drum . 
Dass Drum and Cymbals. 
Prioe Eightpenoe per Book for each I nstrument. Postage extra. 
BOOK No. 1 (16 MARCHES, J. ORD HUME) CAN STILL BE HAD ON APPLICATION. 
J< i n d l y  send Orders e a r l y  to fac i l i tate despatch to 
RUDDll, CRRTE & CO . , 23, BBIIlBIS St. , Oxtoro St . ,  Lannon, w. 
P u bl ish ers of t h e  U n ited Service� M i l itary Band J o u r n a l ,  
a n d  t h e  K n e l l e r  H a l l  M a r c h  J o u rnal. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
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MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nem and Seco�d-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHEAPEST B OUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAND UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules i for Self­
Measurement sent post free. r 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand , 
at lowest possible prices. 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, t.o measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or s&cond­
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/· ea�h ; any design ma.de to order, 
A splendid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price ; samples on application. 
Waist Belts, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
Music:ll Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay; with a description, if possible, as we 
have such an immense number of designs, 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
before Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole mm be paid 
APR r L  1 ,  1 898. 
.. A W &: F: S  S<>.N""� 
Den.man.. StFeet, Piccadilly CiFcu.s, LONDON •. 
�.A.. 'W'.:EC:ES 
P E R F E CT E D  " E XCE LSIO R "  
& SOJ.'\T'S 
C LAS S A CORN ET 
N o .  
IJ. IUtiil:f 
J(u· 
l/l 
{]}'(Is.'{ /J(l 1/ t/.-;, 1 
1 1rotr·.-tcil, 
((//I/ 
ron.</,·ucll'!{ 
lo nu t! 
qj 
l'o11le�t i11r1 
Baiur." 
All Class A Cornets are fitted complete with two silrnr-plateJ H.-1.wKES model moui;hpieces (Xos. 1 aml :l), B-flat aml A shanks, 
tuning bit, cardholder, grease lJox and valrn cleaner, in black wooden ease. If a leather case is preferred to the wooden one, the 
extra cost will be 14 -
Brass, complete in case, as noted aborn 
Triply Silver l'lated, ditto . . .  
£ 7  7 0 
9 9 0 
Triply Silrnr Plated, with gil� poiuts, rnm]Jlete in case, 
as noted aborn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Triply Siher Plated, with neat eng1m-ing on bell, com· 
plctc in case, as noted above 
Triply Si1'·er Plated, with profuse engriwing, picked ont 
with gold on sih-cr ground, ditto. . . . . . . 
£11 11 0 
10 0 0 
THE S U PE R IOR C LAS S B CORNET. 
15 16 0 
THE FIR S T  C LA S S  C CO RNET. 
In Brass 
Triply Silrer Platetl . . .  
£5 5 0 
7 7 0 
7 17 0 
In Brass £4 4 0 
Triply l: ilver I'lated . . . 6 6 O 
with neat_engradng on bell 
CA SES F O R . CORNETS. 
with neat engraving on bell e 16 0 
BLACK WOODEN CASES. 
Blue Plush Lining, taper end . _ 
BEST ENGLISin LEATH E R  CASES, H A N D  S E W N .  
1 0  . Black Euaniel , Brown, or Imitation ( 'rocodile Leather, lined Basil Leather 
Red Plush Lining, square entls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Red Plush Lining, highly polishe1l am! rnrnishetl , witll patent lock and u - Ditto, ditto, with patent lock, and lined "ith \"elrnt . . _ _ . . .
. 
Ditto, clittt1, "ith patent lock, ancl linecl with I 'rimson Velvet ; all tlttinn-s 
ll.ttiugs-special lJHality :! I - and look nickel plated-special 11uality . . . . . . . . �- �o . 
Telegraphic Address-
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1142. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
lnterna.tiona.l E:z:hibition, Liverpool, 1aae, the liighest Awa.rd-G-CL:O ME:OAL ; Sa.lta.ire, 
Yorkshire, 1S9'7, :S:ighest Awa.rd ; Newca.stle-o:c.-'l'y:c.e, 199'7, :S:ighest Awa.rd ; I'a.ris, 
1S99 ; Leeda, 1S90 ; Dougla.s, I.C.M., 1S92 ; Fon 'l'ONE AN:O 'l''O'NE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANN E  STREET, lIYEBPOOl ' A 'D 67, Dale Street, ' 
And. �  102, CONWAY S'l'REE'l', llIRXENHEAD, 
musical Insuument manor acturers 
ESTABLI HED 
1803. 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
' 
Cornets from 25/- Sl ide T11oms. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 
Baritones 
, ,  40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Sl ide Troms. , Bb 
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
25/- Cymbals 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY I�STRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0.,  AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Live11pool ,  and 102, Conway Street . Birkenhead. 
HEN RV KEAT & SONS M ILITARY M USICAL ' INSTRUM ENT MAKERS. 
Victor Band Lamps, for Shoulder & . Instr1:1ment 
This is the strongest and best Lamp made. It h:is a s1�ec1al res�rvoir, yacked 
with wool, for absorbing overflow, prevPntmg umform bemg soiled. 
Price 4s. , i n c l u d i ng B road Leath e r  fo r S h o u l d e r .  
With Socket o n  T.amp, Stem, :rncl Socket for Instrument, 1 s .  extra. 
The 
N EW MOUTHPI ECE. s. s. s. N EW MOUTHPI ECE. 
rope 
SO U D  STERLING SILVER, 1J all JI.larked (Lontlon G oldsmith llall), Cornet :.\tthpc ; 
also for all Brass Instruments Prices-1 1 16, 13/6, 1 5/6 ; Postage, 3d. 
C CONC!'.' RT SLIDE puttin" any B·flat Cornet into C ,  without altera�10n of  Instrn-1: 
, 
menC · o transposi�ion ; easily applie.d ;  ,
pes.t m t�e market. 
Prices : Brass , 7 /6 ; Sup., 9/6 ; :Kick., 9/6, 12/6 ; S1lv.,  1 0/6, 14/6.: �v�th Iumng- Shde, �/-ex. 
TH E ZEPHYR M UTE fitting all Cornets ; a great.acqmsit10n for :pracL1ce . <lie; 1 Prices : 3/6 ; Sup., 4/6 ; :X1ckel, 5/-, 6/6 ; Silver, 6/6 .
. 
_9/o. _  
CLARIONET PLAYERS l;nctoubteclly the linest lleecl. New maim. } ive rn • - Kpecial Box, post free, l 1 ; ll for 2 l ;. 18 for 3 L 
INDESTRUCTABLE The finest quality, liueu centre, everlasting wear, un-
MUSIC p APER. tearable ; special sm·fncc, ns used by Gladney and others. 
Lnrgest, 1 1 , 11, 551 ; mell . . 12 x 9!, 42 6 ; Jnl., ll x 7, 3.J/., per reac ... l\Iarch Bks, 60/- grnss. 
KE.AT' S BAND I N STRUIVIENTS. 
PRICES. Secoml-l1a11ll 
£ s. £ s. £ s. £ "· Nickel Plating. Silver Plating. lnstrnments. Repairing. 
E-flat CurncL . . l 10 2 0 2 10 . - 3 3 l { 20/- 25 . ) 
.B·Jlat l'uruet, i:iiu. I\ cy 1 10 2 0 . . 2 10 · · 3 3 s 10/6 to 15/- 20'· to 30/- to - 3/6 to 12/6 
B-ftat Cornet, Donlilc 2 2 2 12 . - 3 3 · - 4 4 ' 301- 4�'. J 
i;.flat l•'Ingel Hom 
2
1 10
2 L� 2 10 : : L� . . 17/6 to 25/- 50/- to 7Q/. _ .  30 � �o EO - . .  6 6 to 15 · E.flat Tenor " 3 3 4 4 21 · to �O - 60 t 80 ' .B-llat Baritone . _  2 10 3 0 3 13 · · · · - 0 - ' 35 . to 60 - 7 6 lo 17 6 
B·llat Euplloniuin 3 o 3 10 4 4 . . 4 14 25 - to 40 - 70 - to 90 · J • · 
r.-llat ! lorn. , Up. 4 4 5 5 6 6 . .  7 7 35 - to 50 - 80 - to lCO - . . 45 . to 70 - . .  12 6 to25 · 
13B·flat llom . ,  L p. . . 5 J5 6 lb . . 7 17 · · 8 18 l 
!!>flat .uom. ,  Circular . . 5 15 6 16 7 17 . _ 8 18 j 50 - to 80 - £5 to £10 . .  50 - to 120 · . - 15 · to 401. 
llB-flat Bom . ,  Circular 7 7 . . 8 B . . 9 9 · · 10 10 2 6 JHlat 'lide 11 om bone l 5 1 15 . . 2 12 - - 3 3 . . 17 6 to 25 - - . 40 - to 60 - - . 25 - to 40 · - - 4 6 to 1 
B-Jlat \'all·o 2 10 3 0 . . 3 13 . . 4 4 ) 
r. Slide l 15 2 5 3 3 4 14 J. 21 · to 35 · 50 - to 70 - . .  20 - to 60 · - - 6 6 to 20 -a \"all·e 3
1 
0
5 
3
1 
1
)
0
0 
·.·. 4 4 . . 2 2 10 Ritle Dmm l 15 . . 5 - to JO · 15 - to 30 - . .  15. - to 25 . . 5 - to '· 
Hass Drnm 2 5 2 15 . . 3 10 . . 4 4 - . . . W · to to - . .  10•- to 30 · 
( 'lnrionet . _ _ _ . .  2 o . . 2 10 _ .  3 ;:; . . 4 4 . . . . 20 - to 40 - - . 5 - to 15 -
Send for List of Stiecial SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS (ju st issued). Over 200 on hand. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces (Sole Agents, H K. & S.), Cornets, !Is. ; Orna• 
mented,;5/6 ;�Tenors, IS/6 ; Euphoniums, 6/· ; Basses, 71• ; all Silver-plated and Post Free, net. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
R OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. 
WILLIA�I BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the abov� Patent .Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key now in use, viz. :-
.lst.-It enables th� player to !llny the longest selection without havmg occas10n to empty water as is necessary with the old Key. 
.2nd.-llaving no Spring or Cork whatever in connection with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. 3rd.-Being a resei·voir it prevents the water being blown In auy other part of the Instru111ent. 
4�h .-The Valve is perfectly air-tight and can be usetl whilst the Iustrnmeut is being played. ' 
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7 /6. ; ELECTRO, 10/f;. 
Testimoni�t. (which are too numerous to publish) can b3 seeu on apphcat1011 to 
-\rILLIAM BOOTH, 
87', DRAKE STH.EET, ROCHD_.\LE. 
Dealer and Repairer of r.11 kinds of Brass Instrumdnt. 
New Patent Protector, f0r 4th Valve of Euphonium price 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to !!!form !landsmen that he employs none but
. 
the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en snrrng perfect safety to all i !l
lltrumeuts lntrusted to hh charge. 
Reference can be made t.o llandmasters OWEN sw1n G LADNllY. or any Bandmaster In the North of Enid�nd. 
' 
Printed and Published by and for THOMAS HARGROVE& WRIGH� and H�NRY ROUND, at No. 34, Erskine Street In the City of Li ve�pool, to which Address all Commun!· cations for the Editor are requested to be forwarded A l'H 1 1 ., 189�. -
Supplement to " Wright and Round's Brass Band News," April 1, 1898.J 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
I 
BeethoTen and the other by 1'. JO!lkln, Esq., but both would 
__ look the same lo him, Uke the muslc"l instrument 
THE NO!!TII WALES B.B. ASSOl.! IATION . ' '. m:1,kc n '' I mc�tloned, who get all the failures of the 
i!'.�;;{;�.\:i,:;:��.::.:�·���·,.�f;�.��·::�"'''' "" ��;1��\�t1��5�'.�����;{�;��'.�j 
copying the style and catn.lognc• ol lh"3e who do know 
Nk"�'at��f1�i:i'li,.�.�\no;\:�i.or a time. lfo gets found out, 
But )'OU , "h Editor, by lumping llli together, as " th" 
music tr11.de, ' "-Sk n• to honour �nch men as theSfl. �!en 
who look upon amA.teur b:indsrnen 1" 11 sort of half·witted 
t����t. 1f\'h': �o;�e�do;':l�e :o":'J0�j';'� t��; c1\��� 1 =�� 
ally met m�ny lll<'n of the c�ll.8.'I I rnHn ":ho hrn1:> openly 
knows that their semi-professienal teacher h(lll got th,.t 
�����;�1��t 11;•e��o ������s�·t=,::.i:,p �d :�J���e,,!>00� 
s.uch men is •mall, far less t!>,.n lt wu bafore the 
light of the llra;f lland N•u:s she<I lL< raya o.rouml. 
These "ernl-proressionah are not the little !!od• tticy 
used to be to the b,.uds who emplny them. Bll.!l<b· 
men are now smart ennugb to soe that they ate _all 
�f :��J����-;;,�rh:��;��!�Yo�: .. �!�:e�0i�;f:�1��i·��'�;� 
the instrument makern supJIOse. As a matter of course, 
the •e111l·profos>i�n!l.I teacher� lead the in"trument makers 
to believe that the 1tUt or  the orderL� fnlirely ln their 
hands. llut they do this to two or three ftru1.., so that 
no matter which of the makers the band d�idea upon, 
tho semi-pro. is all tight. In such cases what are the 
senice� he remlets to the succ�"'ful llrm ? 
Things lik6 thb breed no end of discontent in a band. 
'l'he banda1ucn fC<JI that th<.1)' 11:,,.e lie<in <'Ohl lo the highest 
bidder. A teacher who i.Ji worth payini: for his teaclllng 
OUjl;ht to be pah\hy lhose hc tcache• hon�tlyand openly. 
But there the ll\ILUer <iught to enrl. Ue bae n o  right 
whatc•er to make ,.n)·thin� out of that band i n  the way of 
flC<r�I commis,ion. All monie� or ili.trumenta w obtained 
areobtained nmlerfalse pretenaes. If the�ysteml arlvoc"'te 
., ,.., followed out all thi• ro1te1u1e,s th�t is c""'ping in 
wouhl b<.1 doneaway with, and all wo11l<lbe open 11.n•l above 
board. CORNO. 
MI D-DERBYSH IRE DISTRICT. 
{"little hole "1 city on the mount:t.io. 
Bargoed, Oeri, New Tredegar, l'ont\Olt)·n, Rbymoey. 
and a fow more, I ha>·e not bcen abl<.1 t.o i.:et ruund, w, of 
���;:j;,�tV�:·;1:�t ':;:;:\�� them. ! hop., to be al> le tu do ���f��-�t���];:�f;�{ql1}f;���:�?.��l 
T<.1 ba1>dsmen all. Berore I hue the chance of writing 
agalnit,.·illh,._e beenneceosuythate•·ery baodshouldhave 
made arrangemems for lioldi11g thdr l:hurch Paradt> on 
lland SundHy. l ahould ,·ery m11d1 like to see e>·err. ham\ ��0�;5 ���l�t�;r��;: \�11'�\1 °�tt��d t��t ti':.1' i.a:i:�d ��a��cf 
wou\d �ad the lo"8ons ln person, and �et tb6 " \"cr:r Ke•. Trott-Or" down to pr•ach. )IOU'.'OTAINB�R. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE D I STRICT. 
A VERY SHORT H I STORY OF MUSIC 
B r  Mll)LANIHT� 
The short sketche., of the great etm\lO.'letll 1 luch 
you ha�o favoured tll! n1th 111 the BraH Band 1\ewa 
durmg the JJ<'lol!t few month" must ha>e been very m 
t.ercstmg to the }ounger generation of bandsmen 
Onr pomt n those sketchPs l admire much and that 
u the 1 rmous dates �how ng the age of utl er corn 
1:�r; 11:�1�16 �·�: t:�f��.��.0;o�:!:����i1�1'1a�:;/�;� 
that HACH and li 1 "1u1 wero OOm about the �tune 
tune nnd l'Jth n a short di�tance of cacl1 other \Ve 
also lea1ned thn.t ( r UCK c.1me 1 mm0010.tc\y aftcr nnd 
Wlll!I m London at the 11ame time n.s llA"imtr I hat ]£ 110� and G1ucK tncd at tho �nme tnne m V1emm 
aud tha.t Ho1.111T was well kno"n to both when he 
hve \ rn V11:nna. 1 lmt l31.arr1101 �" came to V1emm 
and sn.1v Mou.RT before he died and knew 11 \\ON 
!:��� 1J8b�th��;1J1�eB:"l'�{e��;: 8 "Jj���n\, ���!�Ua!�\J J{O�INT also know l31CF.TllO\IC'< 1hat \VY.lll>R and 
MY.IER(ltt11 wero fr1end8 and stud1ed together ] hat 
Do�!Zt:TII and BY.LLl'<I were lt.a\Lans )oungcr than ROS.SI'<! and 11ero both "ell kno11n W lnm That 
BERLI07. Wfl.11 well kno\\n to HoS:,I'<! Mn1m1i;;�11 
HICROID, ll1LY.\Y IlELLl�I :l.11() DO'<UEIT! ] !u• 
sho" s how the trnd t1on� :l.nd scicnoo of mu51c "as 
handed down to us from the time of U IC !i  Ilns 1a 
m11s1ca.lh1�tory m a 11ut;;hell so f11r a.11 1t i.:oeR 
I h1ne for a I ng tune had a Btrong desire to write 
a bird a eye view of Mus1cnl ll1�tory but l doubt my 
ab1i1ty to do it w('l\ But l am gomgtotr) J\fodern 
1mme, that 1s mwi1c as we now 11ndcrstnnd 1t, dat<'� 
fre>m about the tune of Jo1is S1t8ASTI \N BACH who 
wM born m l68S Jl11 worksnre the fomta1n head 
of modern harmony and thC're 1s notlunF!' 111  \VM N U  
th:i.t h:l.11 n o t  i� germ a 111 UAClt H u t  there Wll.ll mu"ic 
nnd m mc:i.\ composerd before the tune of B 1t11 But 
��;��llfo�;yt<l��:on��:i elf 1�11.1� n l�1�e(;����1:':��[�;ih(�� 
�calos) had no Hats or sharp3. I hcref >TO many f tlie 
t mos oompo11ed m U o;se motlcs aeem t.> 01 r ears to be 
\V/��f�l��stu 11;�se v�1�t!;:i�e1tJ:�n�tt 1 1Gt'i::�1g� 1� ��e 
' e a! ould a:t1) th:i.t 1t fo m the ke) of l but behold 
1t tin1sf1es on G the second of the sc:i.lo J o  modem 
:a�::; �Jd���t ��:i8�s �� r���11���l; ])��11�� t�i��8 
l311t 1 f  tl e tunos Ill the old tune were 11ntten 11 what 
�:h�h �:n�,��1.� ti��m:�m:;o�rm�� ���fie��[ 
Harmony M we 11nderat:md it, dates from about the 
tnne of l..IACH and Ins eon�mporanC!l Previous to 
that tnno all a.cet>mp:i.niment>I to melodies " ere 
wntteu m couuterpomt lt is :i. difficult thrng to 
oxpl un the d1ff rence between oounkn>ou t and 
harmony to thoeo "ho h:i.\e not atudied both 
All good co mter1i< 1nt •� good harm II) but all good 
lmrrnonv L� 1 ot i;ood counterpmnt 
I he term C unt rpmnt ml'ar s the system of \\ r tmg 
o 10 nol� aga �t another nut<> or rather one 11a.i t 
a�:i.m�t an ther part.. Up to about the ye:i.r 13.50 
melodicd " uc chwfly accom11amed by a drone ba<1� iu 
bairpipe f�h B it al�mt that t1me :i. system f 
\H t l !i 1a h rn  th1rd� • r  s x t h 8  or hfthd ! elo w tl 
u cl ><!) Lt ,, 11r1  to \)(" pni.ct1H•d J hen the n elody wa� 
take i by the let >r ( r merm a� it WM calbd) a.r d tl e h r iony was �uug aL< H' 1t 0 l tin� rude klJI I of 
har uony wl eh was all note agam$t not(' rn i�1crnns 
111 v1i.r1u 1� \ arb of I urove went on bmldmi.: 111 the 
J{r.:llt P \yphonm ;jehool of M11s1c whu::h re�chcd 11:.I! 
h1gheat pomt m P.1L!l!'.T1 1s.s "ho was burn m 1524 
and died rn 1594 lt 1s ple;:i.,i1mt to know that m lhe 
b i  klmg up f the great I c1l) phomc (m:i.ny tone) 
:School, Engl shmcn had a great share I 1 fact the 
olde!!t known p1t�O of good counterflOlllt llU wr1ttui 
by R mo1 k at I eadmf:: m lkrk�l11re and 1s well 
kno.vn to al! a� �ummer is R c<nm111t n an(\ 1t 1� 
eupp•!!ed to hMe been "nt�n before 1300 �r nl 
that tune to the t111 o of Queen fhuheth tne l 11ghsh 
nation vn� the m 111t mu111cal rn the wurld nnd ft.I! we 
1168 m :Shak6'J,.,arn � play$. every �t:ntleman W\8 ��:f c� n::�� !he61�fd a:t;l�h�"M J i1�L{i';a;J:! 
Wa8 born in 15�0 and died m 1585 But th�re "ere n any othtir i;:reat .Enghah comJIO!lers Bin t, 
T\E \\!!lTF, } 1\RlriT DullL\Sll llU I L an \ mam 
others l311t tte revolut1on m '111ch Kmg � hades l 
lost lus haad ne:i.rlv killed Enghsh mns1c. C1omwell 
:i.nd his followers would l::i.ve no music of :i.ny 110rt. 
lhe or0.1ns "eresma.�hed and the organ1 ts barnshed 
'Ihe m:i.n vho played the fiddle was a man o f sm and 
danc111g wa• an aliom11mt10n 
I hus tit a tune when J< ngh�h music seemed hkely 
to be1r gre:i.t fru1t, the revo\uuon nearly k lled 1t.. 
:St1ll lhe grea.te"t oomposn that E11glrmd ha.a so far 
t�t:� S�:��I 
1ft58 Or '47 � ��� �f�':!e I ti::Sb�rhl �� 
li\�DEL and BACll 11u a mostor1g11ml muBiC a.n and 
had he hved to the age of e1ther of tbese com1><>" en he 
might ha1e done a.s much as either but he died m 
1695 at the BR'e Of 37 Il1s \\orks show n. remarkable 
froedom con�1dor ng thetnne atwluch they "ero \\r t 
!:� oth��o�:; �l1r::���u:r:�d::::�l �"f,�11�1:;;: 
\Vhen HANDEL c:i.me to England 15 year!! after 
Puncr.u 8 death he became a great ru!muer of hie 
music :i.ud a i;re:i.t 1m1t.itor Ho1!l:DEL !ear ied much 
from Pu1!CELL. }rom 1400 to 1600 the }leimsh 
School of Composition flourished In tins school 
counterpo111t bcc.1me very cla.borate As l have said 
111 the early rl13s cf oounterpomt the parts were 
m<'rcly note 11g1'llnst note hke the first etr11m of God 
Sll\e t ie Q ieen 1s gener11\ly harmon1sed But after 
a time compoter11 began to write t'�onotee 111 one part 
�Famst one m another 1h1d practico cxJ?fl!lded until 
six or �igl t or �lxtoon noteii \\Cre sung 111 one llflrt 
while t l o other parts held one not.o aganst 1t until 
counter11U1nt bee:i.mo aa free as wo kno v it 111 lfandol � 
choro.uc� D m 111' the proc08il of elabomtm8 count.or 
pomt ' any thmga were evohed � 1ch ft..'! 11mtat1on 
�tnct nnd fnie (c:i.non :i.nd fugne) Md tlus cor tm 1cd 
mt1l all had been eaid that 0011\d well be ea1d ao long 
'" C(}mrosers were confined to tins one manner of 
a:i.ym"' it \!most every 11111s1cmn ewmed to h:we 
behevel that mudte had attamed 1(.d lnghost perfec 
t10n and tliat no further :M:h:i.ncewas \)O sible A net 
aa a nmttor of fact no nd"uce WM J)()Ql;Jble m that 
�lyle Abm t the year 1500 the l lcm1ah com1>oscr;, 
"ere 1 1vited to Italy to comp'l80church n1u�1c { r St. 
Peter B Ho nu.' and other groat cathedral" m l taly 
They fo mdcd nn Itri.ban 11chool of mu�ic a 1d tlu11 
1:1ehool re11ched 1t.s h1,t:hllilt l1c1ght :I!! befoni11tated m 
!'AL!o:�Tl\INA who was horn n.t I-tome m 1529 l \l Y.� 
r 1 ! N 1 � music looks "'ry � 1  llple on p.1pe but U o 
�1 11! hc1t) 16 the :i.rt tlmt cm Ci:!:l.1� :l.lt. 111� music ll:I lull of \1ondcrfu! etrect.i< product'(! by ,�] at fl<.'t'l l �· 
n� very �unplo means but when a l:i.ttcr da.y compo 
iwr tms tl mntutc t he hodd th11t ho hall 11et hirMolf 
an 1 n ] f>6"1\Jle ta..qk llut all P 11 �s1'1l1N 1 i:1 11rn�1c 1as 
\\rltteu for \ )1C('ij four or fivc or tn(}rC iwlo '01ces 
cl11efl) l ut sometunes for full choir but no mstru 
11enta\ n 1 1c-nmthH a.q 11< lo or aceompanmit-1 t 
But a.fter tl e death of 1 H KST! ISA Italum 11 1s1cil 
art dcd 1e l M perforce 1t must if :i. greater than ho 
�hould 1 t :i.r 11c lie half said all t!rnt "as IJ.o stble 
to � 11a1d m his o 111 pceuhar way a.nd the only "ay 
to Cf>nt irne m11�1c;1.l 1 rogre1111 was t.o find frt>Eh mean� 
of tXprl� 1011 ] he fir�t to strike ont a new p1.th was 
C A U I J �  'l ''1TKI E m� who w1111 born at Cn m0na u 
1568 :i.nd who wft.1! 26 ye:i.rs of ain \\hen P<111hTK '< I  
d 1  d J-fo was the lir><t to u�e unpre1mred di�c0rd� 
He \\PI! a>1 grcat a fightor for lua :i.rti11lic prmc11 k� 
1111 01tnC'r ( rc:cK or WAGU:n \Vhate•or 11ouuk l 
r,:_ i<;d to !11� �ani he wrote 1.nd for dOH!'I' !l(l ig:i. ust 
a.ll nlo irnd pr�cedeut he \\a• tiercely Msaled by a\1  
the pr fc11B rB aud oomp�er� of Ina t mo nd 
he 1111 v l{ON>U81y defended h1meelf and Ins 11ork• 
lfot \lo� ft v�Rnr. s gen ma 1111 I force of will was �eoi 
:i.t tho r ll"�t when hti bei:fan to "Tlt.e mstr mcnt1l 
acco 1 • 1 nen� t.1 lu� •1>eal mu�ic Up to 111� tun>< 
wh ... i <'r thPro wa• an 1 etrmnvntal ace m1 a111mcnt 
to n. 1 1ere of vocal 1n 1"1c the nustrumental parte wero 
u r" du hcat<'d of the vocal p:i.rts lie bclian t 
wr t peras 1tl wh ich he wrote eolos which ' ! f <'  
accou 1 a111orl rn q mte a free :i.n \ 1111.1 epeudc11t Hyl o l >  
h B 0 r c !  ��tn f f o  111truduced d 1  cords freely t o  
• u I ha�i'"' dr:i.mat1c po111ts, am.I thu� found d an 
entm l y  new means of mu�1cal expr(llj!j on \IU 1i;th 
h� wa• not the orig nritorof thfl 0pe•a he wend rf 111 
1 m 1 rn"ed t anrl rlPveloped it. lie died 111 H43 
havm;: m th l a.�t 30 ittat:< 1f ln� l ifo Fi m l ed a ne" 
Schoo! of Hu� c whmh ha� been devdoprng 1t11 I ex r.:'ln hog ev! r s1nce h1• tun" an I of wh eh School tit" 
a.I.e t ma•ter was l{ICll•llD WAGSli:H J he next 
i;t,...at na ne n the Italian 'lehool 18 ALf��.1Nn110 
SoARIArTr "ho was born 111 1659 111 Sicily 12 yeaT11 after the death of l\IosTn £110..: one y�ar after the 
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SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. 
BRISTOL D I STRI CT. 
1'he rnturn •i•it of lles!!es on Fd.mui.ry <l�th wa� a re<l 
Jetter th.y to banrhmen of this <li•trkt, being the first 
time many of them ha.cl l-e:;i.r.I this famom1 b ind. Tl11� 
�i:���:::�,:� �0;:���"ct;;;'�d :�:c��;:,\��z1s�i1i;r��;;� .. �d 
�:.�i�i!i·n: .. �111':!���f,,���,��eo��r�n��j',0�"��i/Zh aZ�i� ­
�W,�::'gt t�;f�!uti��e�J����·��t�r � ,l'�brwae��ti,� ��n�:i 
:�i;1•�e�����:���i���ti:1.���� E�t�a�f!f��:�;�,;����;j�: 
audience it would hft•e been tlinleult to Hnd. lhndomen 
from the outlylog •ilh!'o'es in <lloucesterand i:>orncr•et.shiro 
hen.rd hru" bamt phying as it should be prob1bly for 1 b e  
f1��e�·\F�;���:!�:�?u;it��T��:�:��2�1:���r!!lf ,���:�� 
cony, and ynuare bonnd toreapw'lle litt!e succeas. lle,ae� are 
only workin,1rrnen, a n d  show us what correct trainini: and 
plenty of practice will brini: us to.  Sorne day the Western 
���e"::�: ;�;� ir���s!�.". ��in1�f.��·.1�.,"':�,1n�':!';.;01��':J 
�'l�81!:�1��:�:. the bei;t of tmtion. l'ctso•erance ultimately 
lley ! ' ' Trotter," ow'd cock, thou'rt a bld 'un ! llogle 
he·� c!ean�d the ala!e too 
de:ul. 
to hearit, at"<. 
����� f :�z�:;�;;:{;�i���;�t.�: =�:�:i�::���0ri� ��:� 
athcr ii. bane! from all over the country,
' and just 
selvea tlie 
lt.n<l8 thia. 
CK·UN. 
k Counti·y 
league of 
please.I �\�N��11i�a.1ti'. 
Crown 'l .  . ltifles, an<i 
�i:!"� �11����<.Jcrlllan, Elepba.nL am\ �a�f1i��\�J'd�1�t�W: 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " B.1•ass Band News," April 1, 1898. 
To""" llaml have 11uwz;ocurcd thu ""rvlcUll o Jr. t"r..d 
,.;wilt 11.11 l.>anJnu8ter, and l'red b already dulng good worl.:. 
l"b<1 baud b fnU of life, h M J Wlt adde<I a l1 tro1uboue a11<\ 
a m"o;tre Bll from »•e.son t-O tbeir .stock,ancl thoy aN 
1:�t:;�
i
�Ll�<1
t
;,��J[��������\  h��ix�·�� t��tk�tt.'1�"3\�U! 
co.,t of £3l:> in tb<1 Dock l'.uk, s? that during the aumruer 
tt1011th� it is c:<p;.cl!ld the_re w_ill be wore IUllilfo than in former )'•:t.r�.-'lhe l!umfrrn3 \ olunle<?r Band ll<!em very 
quio;t ju8t no"·· but It l< tO be hoped llarry will mJ.ke 
thl11gtli•ely a bit by·and-by. The Maxwellwwn \'olun· 
teerllaml lune been uroken.ncart<!d l,'\tely, but now they 
ha•·o app.,intcd n new bandmast.:r In the �n.on e>f a .'>lr. 
l"aithful theyGuJ!ht to be ali•·e, although, 1f all reponsaie CQrrect, they will bo nowhere In conte.'lting in fact, l 
bt!llu•·e they wlll no� be allowed. I rei:::ret to record the 
,·ery$uddeu dca.th of llamhmuter :)hwen, o_f 1he J{ini.:- 1 
O w n scuni;h llorderer•, alteronly a fe w d-..yd 1111168'. lie 
had gone a. ride on hb bike to Anna.n, itot wet, and on hi� 
return wen� to the theatre without cnaugrni:, and got a 
SOTere chill resultll1ii: :t.� above, ' 
J. S . ,  of J>Oltl"AIJO\I N, "'ritilll " The l'ort,'\llown Town 
LUTON DISTRI CT. 
Jt );ir, l h:i.ve not mucb t;;;;;:;t thls lllon th, a 1 tho b:i.uJa 
t\�;:e 11::�1i;f,��"��/�� �"��·.�11 7��\1 �e,;��;i:;\� �re:��!�,� 
most bandsare l.>e1'"1nnlnll' to set theirbouae iu order, but 
���)��'f[;���nat�:��!!'!�\'�;�rn 1:ri�n a �uzzle h• me ; why 
SCOTCH JOTTI NGS. 
Sir,-Allow me to thank t h e  hunclrech of bandsmen who 
!�i����::��n:f�� f,��Ji��k��;��·a�!,{fa��f.� 
note� evt'r)' month in the dear old Band Ne1r�, aud sendinir 
o
.
11 all your lett1:1ra in fotur.:1 through the editor only. 
l:<hould you diosagrae .. lth me or the Band Se>ri policy, 
fot 8 have th11 why and the •herefore openly and mtelli· 
gently discu�setl, J>rl> anclc.:m., In thi!t!� colmnn8, whleh 
are, and alwaysh1w0 been. u open a.ml u lree a,,,, the a!r to every memt;er of the brJ.311 band 1uo,·ement. Don't .sulk 
in your tents, but comQ forth and (lO b!l.ttle for your 
f£�{�i�· :���i'l��:m�fi�1:1£ .. ��rik�;{!ra�;�� 
lklb_blll, thank�. " Auld l{irk, '  thanks too. I'll a e be 
